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Sirococcus shoot blight of red pine (Sirococcus conigenus)
Hosts: Red Pine (Pinus resinosa)
General Information: Sirococcus shoot blight of red pines has become increasingly common in Maine and other New
England states over the past decade. Many red pine plantations were established throughout Maine and northern
New England after harvesting of spruce and fir stands damaged by the spruce budworm during the 1970s and 1980s.
These plantations are now showing a high susceptibility to injury and mortality due to S. conigenus. The disease is also
found in native red pine stands where similar damage has been seen.
Infection potential is largely driven by favorable weather conditions for the fungus of cool, wet springs and prolonged
wet periods in summer, conditions which have been common in most of the Northeast for the past decade. These
weather conditions and the high concentration of suitable host material (plantations) can result in a rapid build-up of
the pathogen representing high infection potential. Growth reduction, dieback of lower limbs and reduced live crown
size result from chronic infection and in some cases tree mortality can occur after several years of high disease
incidence and severity.
Symptoms and Signs: The disease infects current-year needles soon after they emerge from the buds during the spring
and early summer. S. conigenus then has the ability to grow from the needles into the current-season shoots, and can
kill the new shoots. Symptoms of infection include the browning and wilting of recently infected needles and later, the
death infected shoot tips (Figure 1). Often, as tips die, lateral buds below the infection take over apical dominance and
subsequently die from infection. If this happens repeatedly, the outer portions of branches take on a bushy
appearance referred to as ‘lion’s tailing.’
Spores of the fungus are produced in
pycnidia that appear as small black dots
on the needles (often also found under
the needle sheath at the base of needle
fascicles) and on shoots of infected trees.
Branches die when terminal buds and
shoots can no longer support new
growth. As the infections progress over
a period of several years, from the lower
branches to the upper branches, tree
mortality may eventually occur.
Additional stress-related pest issues
may also cause further damage
in infected stands.

Figure 1: (left) Spore-producing structures of S. conigenus on a needle; (right) Characteristic wilted appearance of needles of a red pine shoot
infected by S. conigenus. Images: USFS and Joseph O’Brien, Bugwood.

Management:&ƌĞƋƵĞŶƚĂŶĚƌĞŐƵůĂƌŵŽŶŝƚŽƌŝŶŐŽĨƐƚĂŶĚƐŝƐ
ĐƌŝƚŝĐĂů͕ĂƐĞĂƌůǇĚĞƚĞĐƚŝŽŶof S. conigenus infection ǁŝůů
ĂůůŽǁĨůĞǆŝďŝůŝƚǇŝŶŵĂŶĂŐĞŵĞŶƚ͘ While fungicide
application is seldom practical in larger and older plantings
and stands, tŚŝŶŶŝŶŐƐƚĂŶĚƐƚŽŵĂǆŝŵŝǌĞĂŝƌĐŝƌĐƵůĂƚŝŽŶĂŶĚ
ƐƵƌĨĂĐĞͲĚƌǇŝŶŐŽĨŶĞĞĚůĞƐĐĂŶŚĞůƉƚŽƌĞĚƵĐĞŝŶĨĞĐƚŝŽŶƐ͘
dŚŝŶŶŝŶŐŝƐa ƐƵŐŐĞƐƚĞĚ management strategy͕ĞǀĞŶŝŶ
ƐƚĂŶĚƐǁŝƚŚƚƌĞĞƐƚŚĂƚǁŽƵůĚŶŽƚŽƌĚŝŶĂƌŝůǇďĞĐŽŶƐŝĚĞƌĞĚ
ůĂƌŐĞĞŶŽƵŐŚĨŽƌĂƚŚŝŶŶŝŶŐƚƌĞĂƚŵĞŶƚ͘,ŽǁĞǀĞƌ͕ƚŚŝŶŶŝŶŐ
ƐƚĂŶĚƐǁŝƚŚĂŶĂǀĞƌĂŐĞůŝǀĞĐƌŽǁŶƌĂƚŝŽŽĨϯϬйŽƌůĞƐƐŵƵƐƚ
ďĞĐĂƌĞĨƵůůǇĐŽŶƐŝĚĞƌĞĚ͕ĂƐƚŚĞƐƚƌĞƐƐĐĂƵƐĞĚďǇƚŚĞƚŚŝŶŶŝŶŐ
ŽƉĞƌĂƚŝŽŶŵĂǇĐĂƵƐĞůĂƌŐĞ-ƐĐĂůĞŵŽƌƚĂůŝƚǇŝŶalready
ƐƚƌĞƐƐĞĚƐƚĂŶĚƐ͘,ĞĂǀŝůǇŝŶĨĞĐƚĞĚƚƌĞĞƐĂŶĚĚĞĂĚƚƌĞĞƐǁŝůů
ĚĞĐƌĞĂƐĞŝŶƋƵĂůŝƚǇƌĂƉŝĚůǇ͕ĂŶĚǁŝůůŶĞĞĚƚŽďĞƐĂůǀĂŐĞĚ
ƋƵŝĐŬůǇƚŽƌĞĐŽǀĞƌǁŚĂƚĞǀĞƌǀĂůƵĞƚŚĞǇŚĂǀĞ͘Management
activities should be limited to wintertime to avoid the risk of
Heterobasidion root disease (formerly Annosus root
disease) establishment (See "Heterobasidion root disease"
MFS fact sheet) and minimize other stressors like root
compaction. In landscape settings, options for management
include hand pruning infected branch tips and applications
of protective fungicides in spring and early summer to
prevent the infection of new growing shoots. Supporting
tree vigor and preventing water stress are important, as
vigorous trees are more resilient in response to infections.

Figure Ϯ: ;above rightͿƌĞĚƉŝŶĞƚƌĞĞǁŝƚŚ^͘ĐŽŶŝŐĞŶƵƐ-ďůŝŐŚƚĞdƚŝƉƐ at various stages of infection (orange arrows) and associated lower limb
dieback;(lower left) ƌĞĚƉŝŶĞƉůĂŶƚĂƚŝŽŶǁŝƚŚĨĂŝƌůǇŚĞĂůƚŚǇ͕ĨƵůůĐƌŽǁŶƐ with high live crown ratios͖ (lower right) A plantation showing blighted
tips and dead lower branches due to Sirococcus shoot blight with low live crown ratios. This plantation also was also impacted by Diplodia tip
blight fungal infection (see "Diplodia tip blight of pines" fact sheet). Images: Maine Forest Service.
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